PUBLIC NOTICE:

REMINDER ON THE SUBMISSION OF INCOME TAX RETURN OF EMPLOYMENT INCOME [ITF16] FOR 2020 TAX YEAR

Employers are required to extract from their payrolls the ITF 16 return and submit to ZIMRA by 30 January 2021. The ITF16 is the return for employment income that is a record of remuneration received and accrued in 2020.

Please note that, 2020 year of assessment has two tax periods; January to July and August to December. Separate ITF16 returns must be submitted for the two periods. The returns for the two periods are submitted in:

(a) Zimbabwe Dollars for remuneration received and accrued in Zimbabwe Dollars; and
(b) Foreign currency for remuneration received or accrued or deemed received or accrued in foreign currency for purposes of determination of PAYE.

The ITF16 should include but not limited to the following information:

1. Employee number;
2. National Registration number of employees;
3. First name
4. Surname
5. Salary
6. Bonus
7. Gratuity
8. Other income earned
9. Pension deductions
10. Membership Subscriptions paid to business, trade, technical or professional association
11. Medical aid contributions
12. Medical expenses
13. PAYE paid
To note is that the factors listed above are for guidance but the ITF16 must have all the types of remuneration, deductions, and credits for the year.

Submission
The following e-mail addresses should be used to submit the ITF16 Returns:

- Chiredzi - fdsChiredzi@zimra.co.zw
- Gweru - fdsGweru@zimra.co.zw
- Harare - fdsHarare@zimra.co.zw
- Hwange - fdsHwange@zimra.co.zw
- Kadoma - fdsKadoma@zimra.co.zw
- Kwekwe - fdsKwekwe@zimra.co.zw
- Masvingo - fdsMasvingo@zimra.co.zw
- Bulawayo - ITF16@zimra.co.zw
- Mutare - fdsMutare@zimra.co.zw
- Victoria Falls - fdsVicFalls@zimra.co.zw

COVID 19 is real. Always remember to sanitise, wash your hands with water and soap. Stay safe.

My taxes, My Duties building my Zimbabwe!
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